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DESCRIBE THE PRESENT AND ORIGINAL {IF KNOWN) PHYSICAL APPEARANCE

The Horace Webster Farmhouse Is located on the east side of South 
End Road' in the Plantsvilla section of the town of Southington. It has 
a. suburban setting since a numbsr ;-of houses have been erected nearby in 
recant"years. However it. is adjacent to considerable open space since 
the golf course of the Southington Country Club abuts the informally 
landscaped yard of the house on its south and east sides. A white picket 
fence at the west separates the yard of the Webster house from the road* 
A swimming pool surrounded by a fence is in the rear (east) yard. A 
frarae barn which had baen part of the Webster farm, but is now'owned by 
the country club, is east of the swimming pool.

The frame house is composed of thrue parts. The main section .is 
a two-story block approximately 2 1-?- 1 by M-8' which has its narrower gable 
end (the west facade) facing the road. Attached to the rear (east) of 
this section is a smaller two-story wing which is also rectangular in 
plan. A one-story addition, which was formerly a woodshed .arid currently 
serves as a garage, is attached to the rear of the wing. The main block 
was erected about '337 and the wing v/as probably built at the same time 
or soon afterwards, '^'he woodshed \»cs.s probably added in the late nine 
teenth century.

The main block has Doric pilasters at its corners and a wide Doric 
entablature with plain frieze. Its main (west) facade has a triangular 
pediment and a one-story Doric entrance porch. A.handsome feature is 
the elliptical fanlight in the pediment. It has gilded leading depict 
ing an eagle with radiating spears terminated by pineapples. The porch 
has fluted Doric columns and a classical entablature with triglyphs on 
the frieze. Its doorway has rectangular side lights arid transom with 
leading over the glass.

The exterior walls are covered with weatherboards, currently 
painted white. Most windows have 6/6 double-hung sash and louvered 
shutters. The few recent exterior alterations include the addition 
of -j picture window in the first-story north wall of the wing and 
enclosing the recessed porch located on the south side of the wing. 
This porch retains Gothic Revival ornamental woodwork.

The main block has a side hall plan two rooms deep. The house 
does not have any outstanding interior features. The open-string stair; 
is attractive, but not unusual. The'.mantels are-, simply-; executed; in a vern 
acular Greek Revival style,The fireplaces do have handsome cast-iron 
fronts. S-tenciling in several second^story rooms dates from the 1950's. 
The roofing system consists of purlin posts. There is no ridgepole*

The rear wing has been remodeled several, times. The chimney of 
this wing has been rebuilt and it and the chimney of the main block 
have, been jacked up. The p fats- on the west side of the house have been 
replaced and the front jacked up in the I920 r s. The front hall was 
stuccoed after this. Ketrl posts and I-beams have been installed in the 
basement.
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STATEMENT OF SIGNIFICANCE

The Horace Webster Farmhoa.se Is a pleasing Greek Revival house 
which was erected about 1837* It is a £ood example of the gable end 
hor.se with Doric entrance porch. While this type of house was a 
corrmon Greek Revival mode, the Webster House is the only representative 
of the type in the town of Southlngton. The town does have other 
fire-examples of Greek Revival architecture.

When Horace Webster erected this house on land he purchased in 
1335, he moved an earlier building known as the Rica (Roys) house to 
the rear yardr and converted it into a b-rrn. This building, believed 
to be one of the oldest in Southlngton, burnt In 1975* Webster (1807- 
186?) was a descendant of John Webster, a seventeenth century governor 
of Connecticut. He ran the Webster farm as a beef farm, but was also 
involved in other enterprises including shoe repair.

About 1863 Webster moved to Falrhaven, Connecticut, leaving the 
farming to his two sons. The property stopped being farmed about 1917 
when Walter and'Lewis Webster died. The property passed to Horace 
Webster's daughter, Catherine. When she died on April 1^, 1922, she .' 
bequeathed it'to Fredricka Parsons, an orphan who have lived with the 
Websters since she was nine years old. Miss Parsons leased the land 
for a golf course. In the 1920's she had structural repairs made to 
the house and modern utilities installed. About 1927.Hpbson purchased- 
ths house and the country club, the land for a golf course. The next 
owner of the house was Edwin Baumer who owned it from 1950 to 
The current owners purchased th-3 house In 1966.
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